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Trusts Cheap
Typewriters

Markham Township, owing to toe preva
lence of sheep #cao.

Mr. John Dean Is preparing to make con
sidérable additions to Ills dwelling house.

Miss EfTle Hougaton has Inaugurated the 
Thornhill Amateur Orchestra. The -first 
rehearsal was held on Monday evening at 
the Queen’s Hotel.

Mr. Jopn Langst|itr has decided to lent 
the residence and minorai spring, so long 
conducted by him.

The Oalvert-Currler Specialty Company 
will give an entertainment at the Victoria 
Hall to-night

The band of the Grenadiers performed 
at the carnival last evening. A gay com
pany assembled and spent a splendid even-

LIGHT COLORS gnermoMlg 

largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

IN TN-E

HAMILTON NEWSI
RfBBOyF

Thet? 4 W/i rSi
4z 7///> 7y Standard Tj pewrite-g nf all 

makes, all prices, iron $25 Up 
at $5 per month. Filler infor
mation will be sent m receipt 
of name and address.

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 
■ West, Toronto. / GI this morning wag the ventilation of the j 

quarrel between Bailiff U. Hunter and 1 
Lawyer T. Hobson of the firm of Scott, Capital 
Lees and Hobson. Hunter came up to the
lawyer on the street and asked him for , _ .... „ _
rLMe.C°ïeS,“0pa„teW“?os'l,ea„l^t{0h2
bailiff shook his fist In Hobson’s face, and K.C.M.G., Hon. S. C. Wood. T .

wxx m Hun- .ntr.raUhd^,,-r=MB^ut°oVTn^
TO SEE THE RAILWAY CHIEFS. %» ^

The Railway Committee of the Board of Moneys to invest at low rates.
Trade will send a deputation to wait upon • Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc., 
the G.T.R. and Canadian Pacific officiais, 1 collected.
with regard to the raised rates and changed Deposit Boxes to rent in Vaults, BDsoiune- 
tlme-tnbles between the northern division ly Are and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
and Cardwell Junction, on the Grand Trunk the Corporation executor received ror safe ; 
line. custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the corpora
tion retain the professional care or same.

A. E. PLUMMKK.
Manager.

MAR* $1,000,000
Ing. 11 IExceptionally MildAre 8PACKMAH & ARiHBALO,

Tel* 1307* 4ft Adelaida» t. E*st

In Canada. Falrbauk.
The Falrbank Episcopal 

a concert at Macfarlaue’ 
evening next.

Mr. George Carruthers Js the proud pos
sessor of a rifle that was used during the 
Mackenzie rebellion, and bearing the nda<e 
plate of William Lyon Mackenzie himself. 
The weapon Is of rather ungainly propor
tions, but Mr. Carruthers still holds It 
ready for an emergency, and says there Is 
no knowing, what might happen with the 
change of Government.

Mr. Isaac; Dollery, who hat 
to the house with rheumatism for some 
time, Is now able to get around, and took 
advantage of the electric cars yesterday 
to look over the farm purchased by him 
last fall at Richmond Hill.

Elevating Agencies Existing 
in the City.

mission will g'\€ 
s Hall on Friday

Ahd equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. LAMEST DEALERS IN Tipr.WRITERS 
AND SUPPLIES IN CAUDA. T

'

sjARTICLES FOK SALE.
1 FROUGH ON FREE TRADE manufacturer of first-class wheels was firm which uses aJl the waste cotton 

the facility which the customs afford- produced in Canada, and supplies 
ed to the assembling of machines in this about one-fourth of the demand for 

I country from parts Imported Into Can- cotton waste, asked for protection. At 
ada. He calculated that of 37,000 hi- present cotton waste comes In free from 

I cycles sold in Canada last year 20,00) the United States, where It can be 
grievance. This Industry in noint of were imported ready-made and about manufactured cheaper than anywhere 
size, was fourth In lmoortancelnthe 17,000 Imported In parts and put tore- In the world. The importation last 
Dominion. The canltal Invested ther in this country. This latter pro- year amounted to $323.000 worth. A 
amounted to $8,600 000 and waves paid cess Involved but a trifling outlay for duty of one cent a pound would dou
te $1,812,060 annually •' the numberot labor, so. that on the whole not lees ble the company’s output and give $20,-5-."Æ»52Æiiï Sæ s:.4,«jr7ur-.uïi s £■ su ss.000,000 There wL ™ formed here. ported. He also asked a duty of three

‘ being 211 manufacturing estkwisb- HIGH-GRADE WHEELS. canUaTof goON UstTe^V h^flrm only
- *nent« in Canada. The trade was na- Against the high-grade machine the cl£!irrid $3000
? tothe country and there had present protection was all right; Cana- ' ppoTFGriON

never be^i any demand for protection. 1 dians could compete with the world in STILI> MORE pruiu-viiuin.
: duty derived from Imported farm 1 that class. He therefore asked that Messrs. Belding & Paul of Montreal

Amplement» amounted to 860,000 a yem» the duty remain as at present on said they began business as manufac- 
and this, divided amongst the 700,000 wheels costing $50 and upwards, but turers of silk thread with a 17 1-2 per 

' farmers, only meant 10c a head. that on low-grade wheels costing under cent, tariff, and had not increased
MIL NOYAW’fl a D/irrEgrxTma $50 each the duty be $10 each and 10 prices with Increased production. Mr.

<JUN s per cent, ad valorem. Further, that Wiman then came into competition
-M-t. Noxon then took up the parable, the duty on parts be the same pro- with them, and the firm went into 

pointing out the different classes of ar- 1 portionately as upon a finished wheel, ribbons, building up a trade of $100,- 
ticles entering into the construction of | and the present duty be in no way re- 000 a year. They had done well and 

*’ la™ troptemen-ts referring to bar iron, i dueed. ,/ paid good salaries, but lately the Swiss
. iron, nuts, bolts, tin, and other ! Mr. Fielding suggested that accord- manufacturers were running them 

things. He said on all of these the ; ing to the proposed low-grade schedule closely. More protection was needed 
4 duty waa much higher than on the fin- the duty upon an $18 American wheel, on ribbons, Mr. Paul said. He be- 

-« ished products. His own firm purchased I namely, $18 at present, would be a lieved they made the prettiest goods in
- coai At 56c a ton in Buffalo, paid 66c pretty steep protection. the world, paid $75,000 yearly in wages

dutyginm it, freight $1.20 per ton from FARM IMPLEMENTS AGAIN. and employed $100 000 worth of machin-
• the-itnne to the Suspension Brldwe and -. , , , , . „„ ery. Mr. Wimans establishment was- 90c perton from toe Bridge toliJSc . The a.€rl<Ttu.ral lmP|em.ent about half as large as theirs.
• soil. A ten-inch wrench was a por- ™mmi=tJ?nn»i20k tS? 'mI'Lw6 tbey wanted was no change in the

tlon of the completed mocMnt S j n^ldlm ofH'he ^kJev-Harrte ^3Pm: duty on 8llk thread, but higher duty on 
when imported from toeAjmerican ^nv eLnlk ^d l Into- ribbons; also that they be upon the

*- manufacturer only 20 ner cent d-utv iït”nesame footing as woolen manufacturers,Sn^T4 °n ? W SVK byetoed were allowed to Import spun silk

1 manufacturer imported these an excessive duty on. toe raw material, concluded the business of the
separ^tely to add to his ma- and the duty on toe finished product th^Jm^isrim^dj^urned

he would have to pay a duty could certainly not be made less than sorrow conunlaai<>n adJ
yrfm3«lZ^r cen?* Another thing which at present, namely, 20 per cent. until to ’
itmitated against the successful com- Mr. Fielding: That la if the duty on 

_ petition of toe American manufacturer raw materials Is left as l 
was the question of freights,the charge Mr. Massey: No, but if 
being as great far shipping agrioultur- dueed.

- xr ,TOPlements from Ingemoll to Mr. Fielding: It the duty on. your 
Napanee; as from Chicago to Napanee. ] raw material is reduced couldn’t you

’ -f""6 implements of Canada were class- : do as well with less duty on the fin
ed as double first-class, and In toe Ished product?
United States simply as first class.

' Mr- Fielding: Of the articles you
• «ave mentioned do you use the Im

ported goods?i
. Mr. Noxon: Tes. chiefly imported Mr. Fielding remarked that toe con
front the United States. sensus of opinion among the Manitoba

Mr. Fielding: Why don’t you buy farmers at any rate was quite the
them In England? other way, although in that perhaps College. Mr. Rlce^has accepted the call

Mr. Noxon: The prices are somewhat they were a little selfish. Just like the subject to the approval of the stationing
lower In the United States. Be- rest of humanity. | committee and the necessary transfer be-
Ûto werf^mJ8?^ “ft MR‘ HAMILTON’S VIEW. j iDf„Tot’ the Montreal bondholders. Jacob
rni]1(1 __+y_.+eif eo_?usy t11** 1 Mr. Hamilton of Peter boro, who said Vlpond and Arthur W. Park, have entered

Mr he had lieen in the business for 40 suit against the town In the Division Court Hlmie«c» ri.i. n-u
• Fielding. Why don t you use the vears declared that thev were better to recover $144 interest on their bonds €I»D Ball.

Canadian manufactured article? I un- off under the Mackenzie tariff of 17 1-»' The Gentlemen’s Aid of the Davenport The annual ball of the Mlmlco Gun Club 
tfceretand many 0)f toese yon* lhave ror «Tnt nf Wp OovmiTnmt Methodist Church held a successful con- will be held In the Mlmlco Public schdji-
menttoned are produced Caziada K! ^ i eert last night, at which the Buclld-avenue house on Thursday night.

Mr Noxon- BroaJise „ î° P,leasS tJle farmers, dropped the pro- ! Methodist Church choir, Toronto, assisted, i
little high»’ m tective duty on harvesting machinery Mlss Clara Cawsy gave the song "Dream-
culte ascend T f fro™ 26 to 20 per cent. For himself Ing." Miss Anderson “Hosanna In Excelsls," I The Conservatives of No. 4 Division, Bto-

- ' 1 *uy 1,1 the he did not wish to be unjust to the and It. G. Kirby “O Happy Day.” Sev- blcoke. baye organized a local Conservn-
ti. rZ J a X ana 1 them down iron manufacturers, and he thought eral choruses were very well rendered. tive Club, with the following officers: Q.
in uanada cheaper after paying the the Government ought to be bold and A. C. Neff, assignee pf J. F. Wesley A W. Holdenby, president; Oliver Couiter,
duty than I can buy them here. brave enough just to increase the im- Co., wooden ware manufacturers, has Issued secretary, and Vernon Ide treasurer. These

The flitting was suspended for the nlement maker*’ nrotertion tn 25 ner a wr,t against Dunn & Oliver of Toronto delegates were appointed to the convefa-
lunch hour ^ w Ior : 'IV? makers protecuon to per to recover about $15,000 worth of property, tlon at Weston: George T. Lever, Jam**

1 ce111- transferred to them by Wesley Sc Co. be- Til son. Harry Wood, Oliver Coulter and
fore the assignment The plaintiff claims G. W Holdenby; sub-delegates, J. Ide, IL
the transfer was unfair to the other credl- Evans and Charles Hicks. . / J
tors.

The Fire, Light and Property Committee 
of the Town Council met to-night and au
thorized Chief Robinson of the Fire Bri
gade to purchase. In accordance with the 
recommendations of the Fire Underwriters, 
a further supply of hose for the use of the 
Fire Department.

A, 2aE»!rr5FE
& Co., »84 Queen-street w*st.' y
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RELIGION AND EDUCATION |

LADY PUPILS’ CONCERT.
The pretty concert room of the Hamilton 

Ladles’ College was the scene of a delight
ful vocal recital this evening, given by the 
pupils of Mrs. Martin Murphy and Prof. 
W. E. Falrclough. Miss Vivian Burns’ 
’’ The Angels’ Serenade," with violin ob
ligato, was much enjoyed and so was the 
rendering of Donizetti’s “O Mlo Fernando," 
by Miss Edith Spring. Miss Lillian Wolff 
and Miss Alice Craney are charming sing, 
ers. The Misses A dele Snyder, tirace Aw- 
rey, Ella Torrance and J. Woods brought 
credit to their alma mater.

GENERAL NOTES.

oeen confinedCwllllM tree Fe*e 1.I 213 PROPERTIES P
*T71 o"r~sale77i%~acre8 
r land, bouse, stable, étc 
Vlctorla-street.

SAXE.Should Have a Strong Influence for 
Good on the Youth.

Ice
GOOD

l(Xi

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

En«t of the CUT Limita.
A special meeting of the East Toronto 

Village Council was held last night All 
the members were present. The auditors’ 
report was brought down by Messrs. Allan 
and Over. The report was referred to the 
1’ tnance Committee. Many suggestions 
were offered on the method of keeping the 
books.

The dog bylaw was Introduced and dis
cussed at some length.

Concerning the gas supply, a report was 
brought down by Mr. Carnahan and Dr. 
Walters. Mr. Lax ton, superintendent of 
the Toronto Gas Company, investigated 
the points of lighting. He says no diffi
culty will be experienced In making an 
arrangement.

A deputation on behalf of the Industrial 
school interviewed Councillor Carnahan 
concerning the laying of a sidewalk In the 
east end of the town. The councillor evi
dently believes In a policy of conciliation. 
As he cannot see his way clear to give the 
desired sidewalk, he is willing to give light
ing to the people down there.

while coasting on Lee-avenu* yesterday 
afternoon. Chester Johnston, a lad of 14, 
was thrown from his sleigh and very se
verely injured. He received several cuts 
in the face, his nose was split and hit lips 
were cut open.

Mrs. Fogg of Norway gave a social to her 
friends last evening. Several select per
sons were present from the city, and a 
very pleasant time was spent.

iflmmanuel Presbyterian Church of East 
Toronto has appointed a committee with 
the view to getting up a concert in April. 
Ihia congregation has a good reputation 
of giving first-class concerts, and a treat 
may be expected. The best ovenestra and 
the best musical and lltertary talent will 
be brought from the city.

A sleighing party of 60 persons come to 
Boston’s Hall last night, and spent 
her of hours In a social way .The gathering 
was brought together by Messrs. Dnnstan 
and Hearten. Owing to the waux of snow, 
a special car had to be taken on the Scar- 
boro’ line.

BUSINESS CHANCES. ytstl 
«•our 
lilow 
Saudi 
Frod 
O pi 
werd 
her 4

Hamilton and Lowvllle Stage Man Thrown 
Ont of HI* Matt Contract-A Tailgate 
BUpate-PoptU’ Concert at the ladle»’
Collcao—Ra.mi -r T..a. „ Some grease in Thonret’s restaurant tookC Board af Trade Doleaatloa to fire at 2 o’clock this morning, and thé lire
See the Hallway Chiefs—jv large was oalled out. The damage was
Ameanl ef Central News From the John ' Holleran lies at the City Hospital 
lister rttv suffering from a broken leg. He fell on

'* Mary-street last night, and dragged lilm-
, , . self Into an empty shed, where he wasHamilton, Feb. 28.—(Special from our found the next morning.

Staff Correspondent)—The alderaanic vote , Tbe Bell Telephone Company are erect- I ! Graduated Pharmacist 808 Yonge Street T, AR0B WELL-LIqhted OFFICE ON
ayaat night’s Council meeting on the ques- ^ ^ “d i Term, to, Ont_______________ ïVrenrm.Uabr^ aMti^Tom^uy

tlon of giving Hamilton the curfew bell A live-bird match, $100 a side, with two 1 ----------- ~ ...... ' ' .................. »toek broker. Apply to Sidney. SuihU, J)
resulted In a tie. Either Aid. Watkins and barrels, has been arranged between Wm. Adelalde-street east, or to janitor. jjH
Montague and the others in favor or u ?troud and an unknown. The date will------------------------------------------------------------------------- —‘---------------------------------&  ------------------------------H

are mistaken as to the need of this hell, WS. "îmrt of Toronto will be In POLITICAL POT IN QUEBEC- L ^SS? ^ »
or else the city agencies working directly tüis city early next month t*> Initiate the ___ “‘8. $6.00 per nuonth. Apply to Sidney
for the elevation of th» vouth of FTomiiton ^brlst Church Company Into the Churcn Small, 20 Adelaide-ltreet east.
ror the elevation of the youth of Hamilton Boys’ Brigade of Canada. Chnst Church Did Mr. Tarte Try to Oust Liberal Caadl- ---------------------------------L________________
are not producing results commensurate has a flourishing company already, consist- dates to Make Snre of Coaier va lives HP HERE ARE SfrlLL A^FRAV V
TeWotidTuhmi following dlrec »gt g"“"'MSS - ? ole

agencies In the city : Union of"Hilarity °cnllîng fo^earl.^elosîng the Ontario Conservative members o< "W Aman^°acnuing ^uitoeM^wl^rieïm I
Nninhifinds little observance among tne uniou Hou«e otf Commons are looking: to engine and boiler. Conveniently situated

wtaro?bh^M0t ChU13iee “d mission», 60, shops near which the 5-cent shops ply their the party organization in that pro- Terms low to good truant. Apply H )'
exempted property amounting trade. Three of these cut-rate shops are vince, that of Quebec is not a)logo- Wickham, Room fit, Canada Life.

8a)ari« of rmi.ii.., .-enrsi ?tlu ln extotence, and do a Un»ness late ther neglected. There la a feeling,----------------------------------------------------- —
Number of Sundae tichoo/^tektoersBOO l£t0 ,the,nlKht, aud for sheer self-defence however, that It IS about time the fTi HE HAWTHORNE MINERAL SPRING
2. Educational—ay teachers, 600. he standard-rate men are compelled to fol- rank and file knew exactly who their 1 Residence find sinltnrluS, with ten
Suent o? àon-coms. of the 13th drilled this îhftaS^to‘vlSnrie^ ' ÎSSrtf ŒlTg .‘ïSSf’iake^’twenTy’!
^hing staff mT I Se£*tWi%,tbe^Z,r,a'- undcr «“““and ^cur and when îe”1^eT,: als" a water p^nre ofroL

000 ! for the m.nstre, SST X fee-"» teqU natural Mr »» «

Nnm'^'ofTeUitoMs'Tnd eon- <UI Bur“n^n > 11 ^p^n^to^P^t^- WTtiSS, fffitfT,

T As«é.smen, nr <1 onnnr, H’ Snow, advance agent for the Whit- eral proved himself so much superior Toronto. Address Box 13ti, Thornhill. Oat.
UoîlMhï^instirotîf' «sa mn ne7 °Pera Company of New York, which ln election management previous to the J, LAM.STAFF.
Numbir of teachera w ^ ,39-000’ «>”•» h”e on March 8, Is a guest at the 23rd of June than toe trio of Ministers
Salaries of same Sl'o8ob , "r, „„ . . ... who went down before the storm.
Municipal grant! $21,700. . JL- N,laff ra^.n^h®' There are, however, three men whose

,,a,c",w““ "" *• , i'fe -sar- •' Kvasrïsaifa'assii
fÆ KBS'** „S,1 e-'r.-.BR.I V^tSSS S/S-SSTS. «
y‘w ttA* a»f*«ai£2?' down” which one of the corps received comes back to power. Messrs. J. G. H.
UhaiitT tLïx-nm ! from an insurance man from a tiny village Bergeron, who defeated Mr. Texte in
c arity grants this year, $<000. somewhere near Labrador. The insurance Beauhamois; Thomas Chase Caaigraln,

-aiedaf»meMhS Æ tSfd.^n7up F ^BlNo, SHEETING SHELVING,

Lowvllle Stage has been notified by Post- {he mria^tete'whteh^dora^uf'LeaX!! Jacf!Ues Cartier by such a goodmtr- order. theMmes^ThTBlth®

witr z "^trae.N-p%“mi àrï bun compa*' Front-etreet wast- ^
master-General, hi, contract for carrying w 7rel*al roshed do^stalra tiïd raised laxity that enabled this splendid trio 
will reai aVtereLroVnyexrd-fe°eWTll{,e tbe ^i lt U oriy faTr^s^y ho^TeL to leather toe storm, and all three 
trart^rw^ hiiS eiiJht Vï,A ™ : that when the electric bell cm the wall will be heard from ln the near future,
renewed * laatAnrif Derick of Two wa.s pol?ted 001 to him he apologized. It is claimed that they represent a new
yeare The altezed reason torTts cancel . fun Dundou a cook at the Queen’s Ho- and a better generation than that 
I*tion by the Govern^ ls thar the lute teged V^T, HuQt tor *13 al‘ which, followed ahupJea.u, Laziglev n
Government had no right to renew the a -JÏ252Ï ’ and Oulmet, and with these men in
contract without calling for tenders. The th^ the saddle all those unreasonable ap-
Hamllton and Lowvllle stage leaves the k aSSSSt * Zhit? min charilPeals to national and reUglous pre- 
city dal'y. at 2.30, and drops mail bags at with asSrit’ TOe tw^were triktee on iudlcee will no longer be "a la mode.” 
fnd’^mllle aM^ne<toeIStermbii,b.rle; tbe strcet. when Gallagher got angrygand They will, so their friends declare, re- 
« M îïîin1 on the girl allege» struck her In the face with present Quebec . aa a great province
«.50, and leaving there again at 6.30 In j,le flst. * - rather than toe home of a particularlervlce "along thlT^rrote0 and’’tbî’miuîs "Bllly" Carroll’s exenrsion to Toronto race or people, and^e French iace 

vrih still have to be Mivered In the oro ,taken advantage of by some 400 Ham- will be better for it In. the end. They
sent way. ^ delivered In the pro utonians who are now urging Its original- are aji sufficiently French to champion

MUST POTTRUFF PAY? i 0LewIs°Burne0tte?rrarpenter, 66 Strachnn- *vlr^h^ulfl0demLi^atld at"thTraî^
Philip Pottrnff refused to pay a Barton- ' »treet found bV Dr. Balte to be suffering ay®y the whol™ three speak both the

ville tollgate-keeper for toll, on the ground from typhoid *ver, was conveyed to the “51® ‘“f whMe tnree speaa
that he lived within half a mile of the hospital this afternoon. official languages witn equal ease,
gate. The .Stoney Creek Road Company A large audience was present at St. young Quebec la watching with a. greed 
sued In the matter but Magistrate Jelfs John’s Church Sunday School anniversary deal of Interest the political fortunes
wants time to consider the question to-night, and were entertained by récita- l of the members for Beauharnols, Jac-

tlons and songs by the children, after ques Cartier and Montmorency,
which some excellent limelight views were WAa IT A DOUBLE DEAL?

The" Gaelic Society "Ollldh ’’ was held A rumor has been afloat for some 
to-night in St. Andrew’s Hall, King-street time to the effect that Horn. Mr. Tarte
west. Piper McGregor and Anderson’s attempted to get rid of one or two of
Orchestra supplied the music. Refresh- the Liberal candidates previous to the
meats were served by the ladies of the -iectt<vn and replace them by

The chief case before Magistrate Jelfs I society daring the evening. Conservative* pledged to give an in
dependent support to the mew Govern
ment If one should be formed. The 
World Is informed on excellent au
thority that Mr. Tarte brought pres
sure to bear upon Mr. Rudolph Le
mieux, after the latter- gentleman had 
been unanimously selected by the Lib
erals of Gaspe county as their stan
dard-bearer, desiring that young Lib
eral lawyer to give way and allow Mr.
Joncàz, ex-M.P„ to be returned by 
acclamation. It appears that Hon. Mr.
Tarte intimated that there would be 
no doubt as to Mr, Joncas’ allegiance 
if the Liberals once secured a majority 
of the new House of Commons, al
though the lieutenant might poeeibly 
have overestimated the good disposi
tion of the ex-member for Gaspe to
wards the gentleman whom he had 
previously opposed. This 1» a detail, 
however, which Mr. Tarte and Mr. Jon- 

, cos will no doubt settle between them- 
of My Heart.” A newcomer to a Toronto vmt there can be no doubt thataudience will be Mr. U. Hyphen Johnson, S’ Mtelstro of Pi.hite Works
who Is the possessor of a vbice of remark th<> present Minister of Public works 
able beauty, which has been cultivated in wanted to oust Mr. Lemieux ana that 
the principal capitals at Europe. He will he met With a point blank refusal. The 
sing Wallbrldge’s "Now I Lay Me Down Liberal who related this Incident to
to Sleep." ______ The World exclaimed Indignantly: “Is

it at all surprising that the Liberal 
members for Montreal district have 
little love for Mr. Tarte?”

GENERAL NOTES.
The Protestant School Commission

ers nave entered an action against one 
Joseph Eremner, accusing the defend
ant of having sent his little son to the 
Mount Royal school, knowing him to 
have the measles. The outcome will 
be watched with Interest.

Hon. A. W. Morris, who has taken a 
great Interest In Rossland mines, will 
leave for the coast the first of the 
month.

goods store now occupied by M j. orottie: 
with shelving counters, furnace, etc.; HS 
feet deep; excellent light; plate glass front; 
cellar full size. John Hickson, 408 Church-
BufidVng,rToronto. Caoada

lest Vllellty, Wight Emissions, 
loss or fewer. Brain In Urine «n i 
«II Seminal losses pos lively cured
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COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS-it is.
they are re- lu

Cy«l
Hotkey Team for Hlchmend Hill—Sickness 

Prevalent Among Children—Norik 
Toronto’s Water Swpply.

•XVIa nura-
11.

Toronto Junction, Feb. 23.—(Special.)—| Mr. Massey: No, sir. We are labor* 
jug under peculiarly disadvantageous The quarterly board of the Annette-street 
conditions, which increase as time goes Methodist Church has extended a unani

mous call to Rev. J. P. Rice of the Lon-
only
you
ll*et

financial.on
TVfONETT^ToaN-CITY PROPERTY- 

.lowest hi tes. Maclaren. Macdonald, 
Merritt & Sh/epley. 28 Toronto-atreet. To
ronto.

Badly Senlded.
Madeline Holdenby. the 4-year-old daugh- 

ot Mrs. G. W. Holdenby of Islington, 
fell into a boiler of hot - water that her 
mother had left for a moment uncovered 
on the kitchen floor. She was badly 
scalded on the hands and knees, but the 
doctor feels hopeful of bringing her around 
without losing the use of her hands.

don conference, who for some time has 
been engaged ln soliciting aid for Alma 1ITO

T
Hun
tlOtu

LUMBER,
I tor
genii
••ree<
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fr***»
first

Th
roiitlSTORAGE.Elebleeke Conservatives.

A T 86 / YORK-STBEET - TORONTO 
Storage Go.—furniture removed sad 

stored ; lesjns obtained if desired. “V
III* K1
end

“X(AND SURVEYORS.
TTNWlH FOSTER, MURPHY * ESTES, 
u SurvAyen, etc. Establish*» 1852. 

ISM. *** T®4 Blcfcm°ad streeta Tel.phoai

■Pi
the BICYCLE MAKERS. I MANITOBA FARMERS' PREJUDICE.

The bicycle manufacturers had their Mr. Richard Sylvester of Lindsay an- 
innings at the afternoon sessron. Their noutided himself as a protectionist, who 
interests were represented by Mr. gl- believed ln Canada for the Canadians 
Hot of Ttjronto, who, ln an elaborate ahd ln meeting the Americans with ro
und carefully-prepared statement, set ciproclty. He feared Manitoba farmers 
forth the grievances under which the were largely governed by prejuffice ln 
trade labors. He pointed out, for ln- favor of American machines, when they 
stance, that the duty on raw materials asked a further reduction of the duty, 
reduced the 30 per cent, protection They were now getting the Canadian 
upon the finished article ln Canada to machine as cheap as the Dakota farm- 
a not protection of only 20 per cent., er gets his United 6tales made ma- 
and calculated that It would require chine. There was no money tn the 
a protection of 46 per cent, to place industry now; in fact, from twenty- 
the Canadian manufacturer upon a five ten years ago, the number of 
footing of equality with the bicycle manufacturers of harvesting machtn- 
manufacturer in the United States. He ery had been reduced to 6. 
proved that in the matter of wheels Mr. Wallace of Terrebonne spoke in 
Canada was certainly being made a a similar strain on behalf of the ln- 

I slaughter market for low grade ma- dustry. *
| chines, and It was against this class Mr. Foulkea of the Wilkinson Plow 
of wheel that protection was asked. Company, Toronto, asked for cheaper 
For example, wheels, parts of which crude oil for tempering and complained 
were principally the product of Yankee , of cut-throat tactics of American 
prison labor, were imported Into Canada manufacturers, 
at a valuation of $18 each. Adding the 
duty these wheels cost the Toronto 
wholesaler $24 each, and he sold them 
retail at $60 apiece. This he was en- Harris Company had a list of duties 
abled to do by changing toe name - paid on raw material, such as cotton 
plate, because it was impossible for duck, nails, malleable iron, chains, etc., 
any but an expert to detect the dif- to show that they far exceeded the 
ferenre between a high-grade and a rate of duty on the completed machine, 
low-grade machine. He trusted than any change toe Gov

ernment might make would be Intro
duced with the view to permanency ln

' and , 
ed tl 
exteiCHARLTON DENOUNCED

By Another Liberal Member-Ill» Washing, 
ten Mission We» ■ Fizzle.

Ji
VETERINARY. Hr:

hli-y<

week
then
Well.

nN£ABÉ° VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
y Temfcerance-street, Toronto, Canada 
beoolon f8B6-D7 begin» Oct 14.

Mr. Hewitt Bostock, M.P., the mil- 
Parj lament forlionalre member of

\'orih Toronto Yale and Cariboo, B.C., is one of Can-
The Board of Health Is Incensed at the ! SÏ*

from"the AJST ^«“.fteM CharRon" and inllgm «S

Eglinton school, where there was a case of 1° see the futility of sending detega- 
scarlatina In the house. The matter will tlons to Washington. Following are 
likely be taken np at a meeting daring tbe two extracts from an Interview accord
ée schools at Deer Park and in the town ?{LE£.Nelson’ Bc- Mloer ^ Mr- 

are snilly depleted at the present t roe, ow- —l™- .
lug principally to an epidemic of the grip. He denounced the recent utterances 

I'luslcal and Literary Society of John Oharlton, a Canadian M.P., 
de who recently spoke in New York of 

Canada’s annexation, to the United 
States as unpatriotic and demagogic.

BUSINESS CARDS.
:

O TOR 4GB—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O cltj . Lester Storage Go., 36» Sps- 
aina-ave one.

ThA DISPUTE SETTLED.
The dispute ln the Police Athletic As

sociation has been settled, and P.C. Clarke 
got his 15 per cent, for bis collection of 
moneys.

Blcyi
Olga
folio

n:
UlLVEK CREEK TROUT PONDS. FRY, 
O speckled trout and block boss for Ap- 
rtl and June delivery. Apply to O. JÏ. 
Riggs, Secretary, corner King and Yonge- 
streetsj Toronto.

W P- WHABIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
TT Books posted and balanced, so- counts collected 10)4 Adelalde-street »a«L

IT’LL COST ABOUT $6.The Don
will give an entertainment at the Leas’
Mission on Tuesday,

The gns supply In the town gave «Mit last
night owing to water In the cemetery hoi- .. n __, , , .. -to
low. Householders wishing the benefit of Of the Corliss ameimjnont to the UA 
light in the house and dependent on the Immigration Bdll, he* declared that, 
gus were kept busy borrowing lamps. The should a bll containing these objec- 
meeting nt the halF had to be conducted tionable features be parsed by Con- 
with the old of a couple of lamps. ho la pe>rtia.lnThe members of tht- Water, Fire mid ®ree®: ne certaan 
Light Committee met Monday evening, with Laurier and his fellow-Minlsters will 
Deputy Reeve Stlbbard in the chm>. An retaliate to the fullest possible extent, 
account of Messrs. Perkins & Co. for $59 When questioned concerning the 
was referred to Councillor DIgnam to ns- tariff and trade relations between this 
certain if ““' .'■eduction could not be country and other British territories 
ro” high lh“ water Supply was It gain and the proposed reciprocity with the 

I taken up and discussed for some time Coufi- United States, Mr. Bostock said he 
the tariff, to which all the delegates I clllors Anderson and Armstrong still held to could state authoritatively that there 
cried “Hear,hear.” In the case of Iron ! the test before proceeding to *work, but would be little results from the efforts 
manufacturers, he showed that by be- I tfere outvoted by Jae other membera. and 0( gij, Ri!chard Cartiwright, who is now 
ing protected from step to step there ' !1tl,l”a*,d^£ed1^ « bricked in at Washington conferring with toe
was a net protection of $16 per ton on remplit tkittnclllor Anderson’s proposition American Government on closer busi- 
the quality known as aRgle steel, a to place an arc lamp In the Town Hall was ness relations between the two coun
ton of which could be bought in the on the advice of the Mayor referred to the tries. He does not believe that the 
United States for $20. After alluding engineer to report whether the dynamo people south of the International boun- 
to the excessive freight rates, he went ^JJdd «'and tbeaddltion. , dary line will accept any reasonable
on to say that the reason why so many tïe t™wn ye" t'rdny wiT'yery conditions,
of the agricultural Implement makers servl,e m tUe town ye»teroay was very --------------------------------
voted against the late Government 
was because the latter had singled 
them out a sacrifice to the - farmers.
Being large exporters of machines, his 
firm asked for the retention of the 
drawback upon raw materials. In five 
years the Massey-Harrls Co. had sent 
abroad two and a half million dollars’ 
worth ot agricultural Implements, re
presenting a large amount paid out in 
wages ln this country.

Mr.March 2. bugl

$4T I'll
rpHB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
-L flor sale at tbe Royal Hotel Now» 

stand Hamlltoa.
tugMR. LYMAN JONES SPEAKS UP. 

Mr. Lyman Jones of the Massey-
,v

t lu*
S<‘hi
l*‘r.that Premier /AX /"'kAKVILLB DAIRY—473 'yONGB-ST., 

y/jfnaranteod pars termers’ milk sop. 
p led, retail only. Frsd Sole, proprlelor.
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LEGAL CARDS.\\
•*/*"**—.........ASSEMBLING OF PARTS. 

Another Injustice to the Canadian T iPARKES & CO., BARRISTERS, Mc- 
fj 4 Klnnon Building», corner Jordan and 
Mejllnda-strects. Money to. loon.

■\YTtLLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, SO. 
TY llcltor, etc., 42 Freehold Building. 

Tel. 1774. Loans negotiated at 6 
no / commission ; real property an 
cy' receive special attention.

> !
jHa mr Ka

’V
,e:l/i FI

II » per cent.;, 
d insol ven- i'Qji Tm

rmmi rp UCKER A SVOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
JL Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wiar-

DpSONG AND PIANO RECITAL TO-NIGHT.
Miss Hillary and Miss Hart will render 

the following program at their recital In 
the public hall of the Normal School build
ing this (Wednesday) evening :
1—1st Movement, Sonata, D Major..Scbytt 

ig, Viatique, Madrigal.... 
lade, Nocturne, Prelude, opus.

m>2? miru
ton.scant. The regular trips, however, to 

Richmond Hill were run on schedule time.
Thomas De Tran wag again brought be

fore Magistrate Kills at the Town Hall last 
evening, charged with collecting money 
for milk and not handing It over to his 
employer, Mr. A. Bryce. The case was 
somewhat complicated, and the magistrate 
reserved judgment until this night week.

The Board of Works met last evening, 
with Deputy Reeve Lawrence in the chair. 
Several accounts for stone and breaking 
were passed. A recommendation for paint
ing the watering cart and one for the re
moval of a shed at the back of the Town 
Hall, were forwarded to councils

Mr. John Savage of Petrolea will address 
the members of the Water, Fire and Light 
Committee to-night In reference to the 
prospect of securing a full and efficient 
water supply for the town.

,1 George Ratcliffe, grocer. 862 Yonge- 
fell and broke his leg yesterday In 
lard-street.

street,
Scol-

N«>

l1 i :baTr ILMER 4= IRVING. BARRISTER?, 
J.V Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

Th

A♦IF IT IS~J
£ A QUESTION OF MERIT ÿ Merit

Talks

Okami nude2— Son
3— Pre SPECIAL MATINEE FRIDAY.

The performances of Black Pfltti’s Tfou- 
bodours are meeting with extraordinary 
favor at the Toronto Opera House. Tne 
attendance at yesterday’s ;‘bargain mat
inee” was the largest In the history of 

Nevln the theatre. Long before 2 oclock every 
seat and every inch of standing room was 
occupied, and many hundreds were turtfed 
away unable to gain even admission. In 
response to many urgent requests the man
agement have decided to give a special 
matinee on Friday, in addition to the reg-

The mo»t ?ree„ful Amcrlcan ptey ot 
wm{™ ^f°nbPtorAMMÏÏ^f tLCrane . ™

by Martha Morton, û 7(m25» woman who perative. Tbe great interest manifested in 
has rapidly come to the front rank as a Black patti is well deserved, for the per- 
dramatist. 1 he play shows the demoral- fonnance Is unquestionably one of the best 
Izing Influence of speculation and furnishes reiVf»n *t the Torontothe author with dramatic episodes that the glven at tte 1<>ronto*
actor uses to the greateft advantage. Tne 
play has been Immensely successful. It i 
Is to be seen at the Grand. March 8, 0 i 
and 10.

r OBB 4c BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- Li lid tors, Patent Attorneys, etc., M 
luebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
or. TorontocStreet. Toronto; money to 
>an. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

m 8. It
C CM

Edward Schutt 
4—Songs, (a) “I’m Wearing Awa’, 

Jean,” Foote ; (b) “A Bonnie 
Curl,” Chadwick ; (c) “The Mer
ry, Merry Lark,” Nevln ; (d) 
Nocturne ••»•»•••»••

6—Mélodie, G flat, “CaprleJ a la Scar-
lati oseeeeeese* e os sosssessssoosos LiSZt

6— Song, “Knlst Die Das Land” ... .Liszt
7— Chant, Polonais ....................Chopln-Llszt

to
m A d

slip 
to fa 
w liili

‘II « Merit talks” the 
Intrinsic value of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
Merit ln medicine means the power to 
core. Hood’s Sarsaparilla possesses actual 
snd unequalled curative power and there
fore it has true merit. When you buy 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla,and take It according 
to directions, to purify your blood, or 
enre any of the many blood diseases, you 
are morally certain to receive benefit. 
The power to cure Is there. You are not 
trying an experiment. It will make your 
blood pure, rich and nourishing, end thus 
drive out the germs of disease, strengthen 
the nerves end build up the wholesystem.

Severe Case of Dyspepsia 
“ I suffered from dyspepsia 20 years. I 

had e feeling as though there was s lump 
in my stomach. I did not dare to eat 
meat or warm bread, very few vegetables, 
for fear of the great distress food caused 
me. I experienced relief right after com
mencing to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla. My 
appetite increased, I gained In general 
health and strength, I can eat almost any
thing now without discomfort. Although 
I had been an invalid for twenty years, I 
can truthfully say that I am better than 
for a long time. I never weighed so much 
in my life.” Mas. Emily F. Bump, 46 
Portland Street, Mlddleboro, Mess.

R. B.1 ------------- a BARRISTER, SO-
Notary Public, etc., 10 Man-thej| tiiei■ mA if you want the best Carpets

• I Market afford»—
I I you want those standard makesfi
• Ifch have been tested and found, I
II satisfactory, we can supply yocr^
ÿ needs. If it Is 11

y A QUESTION OF STYLE ^

THE IRON INTERESTS.
Mr. W. W. Near, representing the 

Pillow Hersey Company of Montreal, 
spoke on behalf of the Iron manufac
turers. He urged a specific duty on 
certain manufacturers of iron to pre
vent fraud and protect the revenue.
He, too, favored more equitable duties
as between raw materials and the fin- ,
Ished product. The iron manufacturers hnT?a .5?y* are în,tilu8^dfc by _the
estimated their nmteetlnn at nn aver- hockey tetims \th<> wore at the rink on Sat- 
estimated tneir protection at an a.' er urday, and have decided to eatabllsh a 
age of 35 per cent. Their export trade hockey teem of their own. 
to Australia and the West Indies had The entertainment given by the Junior 
been killed off bv American comp tl- Epworth League at the lecture room of the 
tlon. He suggested a bonus on exports Methodist Church was largely attended end
ner?ent0VA^rdue,vt^.dWnn<îll<>L9w JealT'Sa'ke.”'’"sM*pirfomSd™fftathe mem’ 
per cent, of the duty paid on all raw t>er6i an<j to Miss Mary Trench Is attrl-
inaterials entering into the nmnufac- bnted much of the deserved success, 
ture of the articles exported. The carnival to be held on Ttmrtfay

„ ,„tit » T-t TJAunniADr evening promises to be fully as successful
CARRIAGE HARDWARE. as its predecessors. Representations will

Mr. Lillies of Gananoque complained he given of living chess, the Maypole and
a After dTtoe meetings and arduous work 

ware had to pa> 35 to 40 per cent on the members of tlie Board of Enter 
their raw material, while the protec- talnment. It looks very much as if the High 
tlon on the finished article was only School will be replaced on the old site.
32 1-2 per cent. | Reeve Savage Is after the tire Insurance

■ companies and complains that the village 
DUTY ON GLUCOSE. i is being charged considerably higher rates

Messrs. J. B. Reid. M.P., O F. Ben-
«on and J. C. Ma^le appeared as re- first-class, and fully equal to any village of 
presentatives of tne Edwardsburg ps size. The Reeve thinks that fully 
Starch Company. What they desired $1000 is paid annually by the oroperty-own- 
to discuss wras the duty on glucoee. The ,,ra and merchants, and unless some relief 
rtntv nt 7 1-*> rent « -a bushel on rnrn it is afforded an attempt to form a mutual °l’ty ?rn,’ ” lire Insurance company will be made. The
VS. î°intid. °“t' LePJTîT!îte<l,.a, taî Inntter will be brought to the notice -if tlie 
of 22 1-- cents per hundred pounds ot (-ouncil, and an attempt made to have n 
glucose and 7 cents a bushel for freight committee Interview the

Thus writers.

olng Arcade. cd

* T DANS VA’ I1UUV AND UPWARDS AI 
Jj 8 per cent Maclaren, Macddnold 
Merritt * Sbepley, 28 Toroato-street, To

! ' I

m

ronto.”A FOOL OF FORTUNE.’»

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Richmond Hill. TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MAUUIAGE 

1,1 • Licenses, 5 Torcnto-streot Evr> 
iÿgâ. 689 Jarvle-stresL ADysnepsia and Indigestion.—C.W. Snow Sc 

Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write: ” Please send 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes: ” Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with revere headache, but these pills have 
cured her.” ed

A
| | If you prefer this year’s patterns* 
U to those which some dealers have I

y we Invite you to see ears. It It lsj

HOTEL FOR SALE.
M’KEE RANKIN.

McICce Rankin, the distinguished Cana
dian author-actor, will be seen at the Tor
onto Opera House next week, In his hlgh- 

“BRIAX BOBU.” ly recommended play, "True to Life.” Mr.
««,1.- D._t1 „ „rllU>ll lw> Rankin Will appear In a role which Is said

nf th!flnp?S5U' to 1h> altogether different from anything
l*eA ♦hoeJ.^îfû5? in which he has been previously seen, and

nf ^ comes direct from a snccessfnl engagement
tbree*»êts^°withIton* ofTcUnd’sTnrici” «
tomn VÆ5l^H,Men^bTn,acL'it a”ie7hfb7, wrek .V^e, S^fSK
-l-hfe r rfnirn n. i nmU n. ■ , 2-", CCUtS tO $1.00. The Sale of Seats IS
riudea Amaîda Fabr?» A melin Summed Ï2d ’•ba^iSrmaUn^'wllPT1 glvl’n^ 
ville. Grace Golden. Max Engene and J. bargaln maUneee w111 be *iven
C. Slavln The sale of seats will begin . uaua1’ 
next Monday.

TO OYAL HOTEL, HAUUIHTON—THREE 
JLl, storey brick : situated on corner of 
main streets; Junction C.IMt. and O.T.K.I 
commercial mid farmers’ trade ; fumlsbeil 
throughout ; first-class barns, etc.,- good 
trade being done. Apply for further pur- 
llcnlsm to T. B. Bingham, Harrlston, or 
K. Dickie, 28 Welllngton-street east, To
ronto.

VVh
time
ten
Card
pad

| | A QUESTION OF PRICE f!1♦ Ontario’s Artillerymen.
Major J. S. Hendrle of Hamilton presided 

yesterday at the twelfth annual meeting 
of the Ontario Artillery Association, whlcn« 
was held ln the Canadian Military Insti
tute. Amongst those present were ; Lient. 
Col. F. King, «t. Catharines ; Lleuf.-Col. 
W. Nlcol, Guelph ; Lieut.-Col. H. P. Van 
Wagner, Hamilton ; Major J. H. Mead, 
Toronto ; Capt. Nell F. Machachton, Co- 
bourg; Capt. Armstrong, St. Catharines ; 
Capt. S. A. McKenzie, Gananoque ; Capt. 
Robert Myles, Toronto, and L. H. Irving. 
Toronto. The business transacted was of 
a routine character. Lieut.-Col. Nlcol was 
elected president for the year.

and yon wish to economize. IfH 
II you would like to pay as small af 
y price aa possible, consistent with] I 
a reliable goods, then we have just. 
11 what you want On all of thesef 
V points ||

|| WE CAN FILL THE BILL IN

ICARPETSf

!
EDUCATIONAL.

/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
VV rosi to-day and evening sessions; spe
cial facilities for shorthand, 
and all commercial 
invited. Address W.

typewriting, 
subjects; ••orvespuiideiice 
W. H. Shaw, Priuclpal.Tbe Wabash Railroad

iDAVIES—MILLS. If you are contemplating a trip to 
The subscribers’ list for this concert the gold country, please consider the 

opened yesterday at Nordhelmer’s, and the merits of the Wabash Railroad, the
rt1,eXt0VMlS?I,onalS;?7thÆ?. S°rpaurdtotran pTnS ,n toe K^tenay
dal success of tbe concert 1. assured, and J^/Jngere leaving from p?ln-
r.‘ u^e^^rr^r'oTort0^ ri^l7olnf“n O^ntario^fily m^rn-

a blgb-prleed artist as Mr. Ben Davies. W trains reach 8L Paul next day at 
As Bubacrtliers will have flrat choice of noon, where direct connection Is made 
seats It will be well for those who desire to all points ln the gold district. Tickets 
to attend the concert to put their name* and time tables of this great railroad 
down early. The Hat already contains the from any railroad agent, or J.
lûmes of many well-known people, lnclud- A Richardson Canadian PassengerIng several from outside the city. . Ttlcnaroeon vanaaian vassenger

' Agent, northeast comer King and
THE BIG BLACK BOOM. Yonge-atreeta, Toronto,

Among those who will Uke part in the Chioces to Llero.es.
Young Liberals’ minstrel entertainment at
the Princess Theatre next Monday night The License Commissioners yesterday de- 

*• prepared only by O. L Hood * Ce.. Lmmii w.H ere two of Toronto’s most popular tenors, elded to recommend the transfer "of Puree
------------------------------------ --------------- -------------- I Mr. Laurie Boyd, who will slug a typical & Wilson’s license to M-.s. I.yssgbt, and
Hoodig Dlllc easy to buy. easy to Uks, ™‘ballad entitled, ’’I Will Not Say I the license of the Arlington Hotel to Ed-
luvu » THIS easy to operate, ata 0°<ri Bye” and Mr. A. E. Ecclestone will gar F. White. Purse u Wilson give up

I contribute Deaza’e beautiful song, "Star possession on Saturday night.

OuMetropolitan Street Bell way.
On and after Saturday. Feb. 13, Inst., tbe 

cars will leavfr tbe C.P.R. crossing, Votigtr- 
street, for Richmond Hill, and Intermediate 
points on tbe Metropolian-street railway 
tension, as follows:

C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-street, 7.20 
0 40 a.m., 2.40 p.m. 5.40 p.m.

Returning, leave Richmond Hill tor C.P. 
R. crossing. Yonge-street, 8.3U i.m., 11.00 
a.m.. 4.00 p.m., 7.00 p.m.

Tbe service from York Mill» to C.P.R. 
crossing. Yonge-street at 10.05 a.m., : 
p.m., and 0.05 p.m., will i><* cancelled on 
and after Saturday. Feb. 13, Inst

C. D. WARREN. President,
1. W. MOVES. Manager, 

Metropolitan St.

to j 
qua

Cucumbers and melons are ” forblddet 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted tba: 
the least Indulgence I» followed by attacki 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Thcs> 
persons are not aware that they can it- 

ge to their heart’s content If they bate 
on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. K el log's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that- will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure ctae 
for all summer complaints. j m

The Lawyer-Miner.
Crown Attorney Carry has returned fom 

a few days’ prospecting In Hastings Cvuity 
and he brings back some nice sped open., of 
gold quartz.

Dewson-street School enlargemen 
ed yesterday with 60 pupils In 
ance.

ex- tu
Board of Undor- a.m..

reprepen ted- another 21 cen ts, 
they were paying a tax of 43 1-2 cents About 20 of the elite of Richmond Dill 
for their raw material, which quite w,-r<- down to tbe clty la.t evening to take 
wiped out the advantage of toe pro-,, I» ‘he Albanl concert, 
tective duty on glucose. Owing to the ■ 
comparatively small qiiantlty produced - 
the Canadian manufacturers were mak- ! A bonsolel will be commenced at the rink 
Ing less than one-eighth of a cent per to-day the following taking part : Mark- 

nrnfit Thev wanted free com bum. Richmond Hill, Aurora. Stouffvl’le, P°b"d nrotectlOT on Mnfec- i Maple 1-eate. Scarboro’ Club. Malvern ana
and increased protection on coniec Ai^rdecns (Little York). Th*» Richmond
tioners’ glucose. \ mb anu Maple Leafs w'Ji p'^y this morn-

THEY WANT PROTECTION. 1 \\\*- ««‘l ,the tw<> Scarboro* clubs during
inrjj. __ the afternoon. Mr. John Olark of Aglu-

Sam E. Lichtentelr. of the Montreal court will be referee.
Cotton and Wool Waste Company, a Quarantine lias been declared throughout

»un 'EueV We lew nod lay Carpets free 
j, month.
|| Store open ■food’s Dridel

Ctlll 10 o'clock to-nlghL
&U34 Thornhill mo<

ofII I

Sarsaparilla qua
you

>♦ ed Ry.

II Only those who hare bad experience can 
the torture corns cause. Pain 

your boots os, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to the»» 
who use Holloway's Cora Com. ed

6 withtoll
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